INTRODUCTION
Since the armadillo Dasypus novemcinctus novemcinctus has been utilized as a laboratory animal in the study of metabolic diseases, e.g. the experimental leprosy, it is important to obtain exact data about the Morphology, Physiology and Pathology of these animals.
Consequently it is necessary to go deep into more stu dies about the lymphatic system which would afford the observation of some aspects scanty known, particulary in the transmission of the leprae bacillus by experi mental inoculation. Moreover, these specimens play a basic role in the epidemiologic chain of the infections and transmissible diseases, without mentioning the important role that they accomplish in the compared Pathology and Public Health. Besides, they are important in the management of a breeding stock.
The bibliography shows that these studies are inconplete, particularly in Veterinary Medicine, and also with reference of the lymphatic system to the Dasypodidade family described by AZZALI & DIDIO ^ (1966) .
These authors realized a general revision on this System of the armadillo (GAUNA ARASCO & MOLINA 4 , 1985) . 
The lym ph a tic system o f the a n terio r lim b in Dasypus novemcinctus novemcinctus. Linne, 1758 was placed in a recipient with 40% formol for 7-8 days and after skinning it was placed in one of 100 volumes hydrogen peroxide for 5-7 days. For the dissection performing, delicate instruments were utilized: thin tweezers as those used in ocular microsurgery, a 200
watts lamp with a magnifying glass for a focal distance of 20 cm, or the surgery microscope, Varimex type. The size of the several lymphocenters (including the lymphonodules was taken with a 0,005 mm. caliber).
The histological study of the different lymphatic nodules was performed by conventional techniques and the photomicrographies were obtained on a microscope Zeiss.
RESULTS A N D DISCUSSION
After an exhaustive analysis of the injected areas we obtained the following data which concern to the axillar lymphocenter (Lymphocentrum axillare). The Dasypus novemcinctus novemcinctus specimen is very difficult to be dissected owing to its strong constitution; by that reason the animals shells have to be taken away before their placing in formot; this is necessary to avoid the muscular masses decomposition. After the shells withdrawing we have found a lymphonodule lying by the caudal border of the scapula; it was near the dorsal border over the thoracic ventral muscle and was covered by the lattisimus dorsi muscle (Fig.2) . On the left side 15
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iympnonodules were observed, their average width was from 0,7 cm to 0,5 cm. On the right side 14 lymphatic nodules were dissected with an average width from 1 cm to 0,8 cm; they were mostly round shaped and elongated, they were oviform in 5 cases only. This lymphonodule emitted a lymphatic vessel which drained to the superficial cervical lymphatic nodule (lymphonodi superficial cervicals). In 10 cases it was proved that it gave rise to another efferent lymphatic vessel which interconnected the lymphonodules of the axillar lymphocenter.
AZZALI & DIDIO ^ (1966) studied the lymphatic system of 40 armadillos (Species Dasypus novemcinctus novemcinctus) ; they utilized a Prussian blue suspension, neoprene latex and lymphographic studies which pointed out evidently the submandibular lymphocenter chain (lymphocentrun mandibulare), the auricleparotoid lymphocenter (lymphocentrun parotideun) and the superficial cervical, but these authors did not mention the presence of the lymphatic nodule lying by the scapula caudal border, which we dissected in our animals.
From the studied lymphonodules of the dorsal area we may infer that the cortical zone consists of lymphoid tissue which spreads under the organ capsule in such a way that mostly of the filtration is performed by the medullary area. In the same it can be detected a large net of lymphatic sinus whose lunen is occupied by the reticular tissue. Fig. 3 and 4) .
The elements utilized for the development of this work have proved that the needles used are made of a very weak material to carry out an injection which must be realized in the narrow space existing between the toes plates, thus avoiding a negative application of the dye. It must be kept in mind also, the dense structure of these armadillos' skin; consequently it is suggested that the inoculation should be done with a high pressure.
CONCLUSION
In all the cases observed have been checked 1, 2 and 3 lymphatic afferent vessels which extend from the hand dorsal region up to the axillar lymphocenter.
Considering the efferent lymphatic vessels their nunber ranges from 2 to 5 and they conduce to the superficial inguino-femoral lymphonodule.
It is stated that the lymphonodule to be found lying by the scapula caudal border is considered as one lymphatic nodule completing the anterior limb lymphatic net, more not only by its topographical situation but also by the lymphatic distribution seen 
The lym ph a tic system o f the a n terio r lim b in Dasypus novemcinctus novemcinctus. Linne, 1758
F IG U R E 1 -The a x illa ry lym phocenter ( A -A ' ), originating 2 or 3 lym ph a tic vessels which project to the prefemoral lym phocenter ( B-B' ).
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